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, Swri cie;—The Tutzrz.s.who are in the daily
hbis-ofStealing. the' GAzErrE from doors all
'along .Frent street,nrid..from -whatever places
'in Foncth street they ean gotlands on it, are
:trusted ~thai ashenp yonnz.Tana is on the
watchfor ihein, and if they arh once caught,
they-14'111km reasonto be vary sorry that ever
MOP;Envy brnken one of the Ten Conimand-

.

manta.

caso of Wm. Dithridge vs. the City -of
Pittsburgh -yes tried in the District Court on
Wet nindoy, and resulted in a 'Verdict., for the
city Kr. -Dithridge. brought a claim of $5OO
reward for, the detection and cOnvietion of item-

' diaries., The rewardwas offered bya resolution
-ot Conneile of January 27,11857. Dithridge
alleged that he had arrested or caused to be or
r4staittthe incendiary of Philips & Best's stable,
will& was burned in 185%5, and claimed the re-

ward. - The claim wasmisted on several
, grounds; first, , that the reselution had never

..reeordeed ; second, the; it applied to past
and,3tot: to future nets of oendiarism ; and,
third,-that in point of fact this plaintiffhad not

'shown any gbod claim to the reward. The case
was left to the jury on the lt.f--1elcte, the Court re-
en* the legal questions. • .
Col. McCandless apnea for plaintiff and
W. Poster,-Esq., for the city.

The juryreturned a special verdict in We ease
- of Wilson, vs. the owners of the steamer Tus-

carora, subject tothe ppiniou of thaCourt,
„.,;17. 8. Ctacctr Conn.--This Court adjourned
on yesterday over to Monday:

'r r' The cases which have beer' before that tribe-
-144110n that ofPatterson vs: Ross was decided,are:
' 'Anaction for ejectment in the case of Dike vs.
Snhasand wife. This action-was concerning a
tract of laud in Westmoreland county. The ver-
dict wigs for the defendants.

The case was conducted for the plaintiff by
the Hon. Thomas Williams,and R. C. G. Sproul,
Esq., of this city ;,anti for the defenceby Gen..
11. D. Foster, and Wm. A. StOkes,_Bsq., of West-.
11110101ttacounty.

McClurg TB. Morrison; aetion ona prom's-
eerynote.. The defame was, that the note in
suit was lifted; and another given in its stead,
and that:snit Was brought uPort the former, in-
stead of the latter. Shinn! for plaintiff, and
Burke for defendant. The jury found a verdict
for the defendant.

. ... . . . . .

restcrday Mr. Williams alleged ha Court. that
he had. discovered some ner testimony in the
Beaver land vise, and held ,tt copy of some pa-
Tiers in his bands which contained certain proofs
that were before lacking. ;ridge Grier begged
Of the parties to compromise and in some way
settle all matters pertaining to the case. It had
'been before the Courts GO years anti why not let
itbe adjusted in such a manner os to secure the
comfort and good feeling of H. Ho spoke as a
man, not as a Judge now.

Mr. Stanton stated that Mr. Patterson had
and nposed again and 'n t. settle it and make

asequal division of proPerty in question.—
Mr. Williams 'denied his, hut said there had
been some talk ut it Compromise. Judge
Grier said he was tired .of ithe.case, and would
dismiss it now by having a rule entered for par-
ties to show museat the nett term.. . '

DISTILICS COMM.—The DistrictCourt was not
in cession yesterday. j

. .Surname Counr.,--For Idek of space we are
obliged to repOrt only what appear to ns to be
the.most important cases 'parsed upon. in the
Supreme-Court yesterday: i

Lynn's appeal from the decree of the Orphans'
Court of Fayette county. It is ordered and de-
creed that the decree of the Orplinne•Court be
reversed, and that the account, as re-stated by
the Auditor, be corrected by strikingfrom the
charges against the accountant tho items for
coal, timber and stone, amciuntin,, in the aggre-

gatejto$212378,and h striking from the
credit allowed ter co seen the earn of
$162 2G. .With the corre Lions the Auditor's
report is confirmedand a cane made accord-
ingly. . I

Paull's Sees. vs. Eldred'& Hill ; error to the
Court of Common Pleas-,3f Fayette county ;
judgment affirmed ; opinion by Lowrie, .1.
Lewis, Ch. J., dissenting. I
• Springer's appeal from the decree of the Or-
phans' Court of Fayette county, The decree of
the Orphans' Court, charging Jonathan D.
Springer, ono of the distnl,utees, with the sum
of three thousand eight h red and forty-seven
dollars paid for him by the intestate, on the
21st April, 1819, is atfu-med, so far as the same
is charged as an sulvancement, but with no other
effect, and the cause is rentanded to the said
Court for Curtner proceedings, according to law.
Opinion by Lowrie, J.
. Nelson vs. Von Donnhorst. ; error to the Dis-
trict Court ofAllegheny county . Argued by 0.
Y. Hamilton for the plain RV in error, and by
Foster, contra.

Denny vs. L'runson ; appealed by respondent
from the decree of the District.Court ofAlleghe-
ny county in equity. Argued by Barton for the
appellant, by .Stanton for the appellee, and
closed by:Loomis for the appellant.

IL D. llestahorn, Esq., of Pittsburgh, on mo-
tion of Mr. Shinn, was duly admitted and qual-
ified to practice as en attorney of the Supreme
.Court.,

The Court adjourned until this morning at 0
o'clock. .

THE Pooa.—Mr. rassavant, in the latest num-
ber of The )TuFtienary, pdhlished in this city,
says:

"Oar relations to the Infirmaryand rite Home,
for years past, hate bringht to our notice an

amount of suffering °melds of these institutions
,of which few persons have an idea. Ordinarily,
street beggars and vagrants donot trouble us,
'foi by some means they out what they may
expect. Bat our position"brings to our knowl-

Tedge a great deal of suffering amongthe virtu-
ous poor, and especially among poor widows and
their fatherless childrenl, It is work, and .
alms, that such persons i want, and hence, f.
years past, we have kept is number of this class
employed during the winter, by purchasing ma-
terials and having them made up into garments,
which in turn wore distributedamong the needy,
whom we knew to be deserving of such aid.—

: Were it possible, we :would be most happy to
adopt a similar method of relief during the pre-
sent winter, only on a latiger scale, as the moans
of subsistence are now eut off from multitudes
who heretofore have had constant employment.

.This, however, we cannotdo alone. Ourown
means areexhausted, an the daily wants of the
institutions require our constant efforts to keep
them afloat. Should any of our benevolent read-
ers, therefore, desire. toitid the srUtnews poor in
this city, we will be thankful for such assistance
as they may furnish -us.,‘,either in moneyor ma-

terials. It-will be gratefully acknowledged and
_faithfully .mnproymi, es; far as possible, in the
way :tWeve, indiested.7

Serrrcnrnfilv ,TER Ctirr.—We are happy to
learn from the Mayor thht according to the best
of his'knowledge, obtaihed from careful obser-
vation, there is not steady as much sufferingand
want in this city at the ipresent time as in any
other of the same pppultition whose statistics on
this point have come finder his observation.
The foot probably is, that the suspension of
operations in our largelmanufactories has been
much less than tho cased observer mighthave
supposed. Moreover, the rise in tho river took
away, at least two tlibusand men on the coal
boats. These with pioper economy will make
and get. moneyenough before their return to
stand theta fora goodiwhiie during the winter
before as. We hope that no one will gather

• such encouragement from this statement as to
relax their effortsAn behalf of the really suffer-
ing of which therearo Imany, andiwill be many

more 'before the winter is over.. The benevo-
lent may depend upon ft.. there will be a demand

7for their best efforts ill the coming days ofstorm
and hardship.

. Iscraorzuvrr.---Tho work upon the klarket
House rapidly approaehes completion. It adds
Very much to the b4anty of• the bonding and
will give fine spacionn chambers for the toteof

• the City Councils. The building which was ill
proportioned, not bej g sufficiently }lighter its
length' and breadth, ow sio- luiwsn fine symmet-

,arinal Trent; Midway of the new roof a gable
end VI plaied that Ives an air offinish to the
structure. The corne reels upon handsome
brackets. the added s cry, in a word, giving an

tittritativi. 1111. to the whole and establising the
claim of the building o something of arehltee-
turdbearity.. , .. . • .:. ,

Dirnmenso Acco ,-;rOn-.Saturday nfght.
14at.OS Col. him leo of Allen township,
was proceeding home roniareentleld inabuggy
he was precipitated o an embankment about
00 feet high, and a !.ost„ perpendicular, by
which his collarbone wasfraotaredionet. of his
shoulders dislocated and arib broken, together
with !serious bruises n different parte .of the
body. Although badl injured, ire aro j;lnd to
learn that the Col, is rt a fair way of recovery.'
—Wash. Examiner. - -

Wt are indebted to Messrs. Uunt dr. Miner for
App.Tial'afihriPolice Gazette, N. Y. Weekly Dia-

. .

Meliiiier/York Ledger, Saturday Droning
IfarpefilYeell ,

firarerly Magazine, and
Leslie'stato Newspaper, all for

,the Currentveek:'a copy of Dickens'
•.j.last, The Toro Ap re:Alec:4 askilt publlsh-

ed Petersen, of Philadelphia. This is
an adniirablastory; and will amply repay pent.

af:the iher. map be bid at limit &

,---Atileilitere,Misonh sell. '

Su: oe Stoma—Thefollowing Stocks wtia 'sold
at thelderobstateSsolisagellattrtsaingby.Kelaz.7
Aydin Loomis k
20 abases Pittsburgh Ges Stock at.
15 do do do
5 do do do
5 do do do

15 do do do
55 do do do

5 do do do
10 do do do
5 do do • doo do do do
5 do Eureka Insurance Co. at

$63
63 50
63 00
64 00
64 50
65 00

. 65 12i
. I's 25

. 65 50
. GS .5
. 27 73

IT a meeting of the stockholders of the
Franklin Bank of Washington on Monday last
the following persons were elected Directors for
the ensuing year:
-0. M. Reed, A. W. Acheson, George Black,

Abram Wotring; Wm. 31•Kennan, D. T. Morgan,
John Marshall, James Langley, James Watson,
John S. Brady, John Johnson, John Harter,
Daniel Houston.

AXIIISCZENT9.—We direct special attention to
the card of Miss Kimberly in another column of
this paper. We may take occasion to say nt
another time, something of the character of the
entertainment She proposes giving.

Mr. Foster, also, puts an end toall further
rumors about the "Distress For Rent," by pro-
posing to=MO the excellent play of that name
to be produced aL Masonic Hall on Monday
evening.

AT the annual election for Directors of the
llempfnaldRailroad for the ensuing year held at
Washington, Pa., the following persons were
eleeted:

C. M. Reed, IVashinglon, Wm. M'Kennan, do,
James C. Acheson, Wheelink, Thomas Tweney,
do. S. Brady, do. J. C. Clark, ‘YeatmorelandCo.
Daniel Deal, Phßadelphia.
.. Thum Drnscvons Et.rcrno.—The stockholders
of the Bank of Lawrence County, on Monday
last, eleeted the following named gentlemen as
Directors:—J. Klesick, J. W. Johnston, 11. W.
Clondenin, 8.. W. Stewart, Robert Crawford,
Robert Cochran, C. W. Watson, Jas. McCune,
R. H. Peebles, David Sankey, P. Moore, Jas.
Pierce and J. W. Ormsby.

Too Journal says that Mr. Poster, of the The-
atre, has instituted three suits against Mr. Simp-
son, owner of tho Theatre building—one for dam-
ages sustained in tho Theatre being closed so sum-
marily, ono for trespass, and another to recover
$4.000, which were expended in repairs, and
which, according to agreement, Mr. Simpson
was to pay.

Tun Johnstown Echo, of Wednesday saya:—
"Every day we hear of the shooting and captur-
ing of bears. The mountains aro full of th4m.
Five of them were captured last week in pens,
near the Western Reservoir, and from every
quarter around us we have daily reports of a
"bear killed."

To TIM REFUGE.—A complaint woo lodged
with theMayor yesterday by the step-mother of
two young girls, stating her suspicions that they
were falling into evil ways_ The Mayor sent
them to the Flom of Refuge They are eie•. ere;
their familyname is Christy; they lived in the
Fifth Ward.

TUE new German Church of the Holy Trinity,
corner of Centro ATCUUE wad Crawford street,
will be deditalted on Sunday, the 22d inst., by
Bishop O'Connor. Ceremonies eminence at
half•past ten o'clock.

Ws learn that the banking house of George
E. Arnold closed yesterday, and that he made an
assignment. The suspension created no sensa-
tion, no the business of the house tres

TUE JONES Taist.—The letter of our special
correspondent at Washington failed to roach vs
lasit evening, which we much regret.

Tura' have increased the salary of the County
Superintendent of Dauphin county to SB,OO per
annum.

A VOTING limb of tbo law having become exas-
perated st tho 'Mayer of Steubenville, struck
him and spat in his face. Sent to jail.

Tag Episcopal churches of this District ob
serro this day Oa a day of fasting and prayer.

N. 0. MotAsscut.—See advertisement of
Alitcheltree, Jr. jt. Bro. in another column.

LADIES. £rns.—ln addition to tho large
meat of ladies' velvet and cloth cloaks. which can
now be seen at A. M'Tighe's, corner of Grant and
Fifth ;iron's. The Indies will find at thilestablish-
ment a very large assortment of ladies' fare. consict-
ing of ladies' Tint:winos and ntoong which will
be found some very handsome at a iet, and extra.

fine fitchand stonemartin at SS to Sl?.. :11'Tighe
will also open, this morning, another lot of
cloaks. entirely new etylo.

OLD axe YOUNG are now indiscriminately u.ing
Prof. iVond'a Hair Itestorativo: some no • co.motic r .
or beautifier of the complexion, come to prevent the
hair falling, some as a mere dressing of tho hair.and
others tomake it grow and to change grayhair t.its
original color; and then is no doubt of itsan.werine
all the purposes for which It was designed by It. it •
lustrious inventor.

We are utterly Deem, to incurring editorial ro-
sponsThility in trifling matters, bat as we deem it no
trifling matter to have the hair on a man's head
(when prematurely falling off,; actually mod perm.,
nently restored, Co neither do we consider it unwor-
thy the editorial profession to recommend a Hair Ite-
storatire that will effect this eery thing. Wood's
celebrated "Hair Restorative" is the ortielo we have
in view, and if the certificates of the most distinguish-
ed men in the country are entitled. to credence then
is this preparation all that is dented for it on the
part of the proprietor. Sco extracts from the "Mis-
souri Republican" in the special notice ...loran of
this paper.—RahwayAmerico...

Sold by all good Druggists.

AT COAL R. Sopriem
DRUG STORE,

Youcan get
almost every variety of

SOAPS,
PER EMERY,

HAIR, TOOTH.
NAIL BRUSHES,

&e., &e., &C., &e.•

SLlnusemento
GRAND SantaIT

FOR TIFF.
WIDOWS' INII ORPHANS' I'UND

OP TILE

I. O. OF O. Fr

T"Bpublicis respectfully informed that the !celebrated Artiste,FUSS KIMBERLY, hair greermedy
oomptied with the levitation °startled to her by the nc

glassigned, n committee especially delegated ferrthatparapet,
to glee one of her popular Entertainment. for the Deuerlt
of the Widows' and Oral/nos' rend of the ledepereleut
Order of Odd Fellows of the city of PlttsbUrglr, to Coy

lUD, on Monday Evenine,Nov..:4l, ISM. Her Recitations
on the Everdog of the 17th inst.,in Masonic Unit, gave on.

boarded maisfartion to o crowded aod• highly loteillgeot

audience. Inthe Programmefor this Doman the gettennu-

ly Introduces W variety of new pieces, which,with tire
highlydeserving charity to he betnitted,It It hoped will to
sollielent to canarden classes of our salmis,and fill the
hall to its utmost capacity. Tickets con be ablator ,' of

either of themaleralgeed anti at the rooms of the different
Lodges, sod also at the Musk, Store of H. Richer k llro.,
SgFilth Street- Only • Hillard number of Tickets will be

weed:—jurtenElcient togive every
A. 6. 5rcANoar comforta3l ble sent.

DLr.ss, D.,
11. C. MILAN.
W. WARD,
F. J. HOUCK, •

R. BARKER?
Cost ittre, I. t) o F

TUE CELEBRATED ARTISTE,

MISS ay. avx R L -y-
,

In compliance with tho lovitatioa month:nod aLora viii
give a limitation (note Itandiag)of
LONORZI,LOW'S ROMANTIC LNDLA3 marsD A ItYPoo;

XI I A. V7' A. "T EC ,

(Which will be her 208th Public Recitation of 116.re-
markable r0.11,) and eleo roclto the celebrated :latirtral
Poem, entitled

NOTHING TOAVEARI• •

Die popnir linen written (I 0. W. Mime.
ON LENDING AP NC Il BOWL

hoods Celebrated Poem We

5C0Z7.31 . OF T.Em iszTxivr
The rrbolo concluding with a Eel:An:lon In Frenchof the

ISTAILSELtAISEI HYMN
lIQ TUE•

-PITY I-1 A. X., 1.,
On Monday EvOnlng, Nov. 23rd, 1867

PROGRANNE
OftheSong of libirrallsois Spolcon by ilas Timem.r.

CAM I.
1. Intminctlon. Ilismntha'w Birth and Child.

3. Illtraratfoio Wooing. [hood.
intormbillou of floe minutps.

PA= U.
MEI= 2-TheFarolutt; 3. lllntrettta's Departure.

luttrmtralonof Dye tulbut..
PART 111.

After which the Beißation, by Mies Hirriberly, of the
wooderfully clever eatirical nom, open the &Alone and
°Atm-emcee of the day, entitled

NOTED:NG TO NViriikl2.!
Tub followed with Helmet' Lines .

ON LENDING A FUNGI/ BOW L,

- After which Hood's Poem, the
SONG OF TrEF,V. 13131:1R.T..

PART IV.
araahtea entartalament will cottelnile with a heel

tattoo InPraha of the celebrated
MA.B.SELVAIHE HYMN.

{Then mho will appear ea the OODDF.SS OP LIIIERTY
TIMM50 CENTS. To be obtained at the Music

Store of IL
'S
ELMRMER A O, No. 53 Fifth Street, only a

limited number will be cold..
Dooreapenat 63,4&Or ltecitatioss to commenen at

and the whcleoonclne et about 9 o'clock. no.rot,l
.

1?0 STE !VS (.1 ALET lES!—MASON-
j'IOHALL.— • • and lifensgerJOSEPll 0. POSTRE:
Acting andStn. •, W. YOUNG.

Artrenenes—Yeenuette, boe; tippr Tier,tic.
The Manager he respectfully toannounce to the public

!het be hexkneea . the above elegant end popular plenaof

eartreeroerat tor MeporpooLorpresentlez merles offirst-chase
thzeuatit, entertainment., (with tbo whole of the Popular
swebplotopeny, Me of the Theatre) worthy the patroller
arm eollethtertedand Loteltrctual pa lic

MONDAY• EVENLNG, NOT. 2341, 1857, vtll be pre.
seated le'dirrofetledrama, is three acts, by the late Doug].
'Jerrold,F.q.,entitled ILISTILUNINO lea ILENT-31sytio

lloproool,limyLove= Toby Ileswood,2.o.puba, Ea-

eheei LibTwood, JoaoM-CtlokelrntlY nriines, Sate Faber.
.Duriod the piece, IIMei

_ pictures of "The
/toot Day" and ,Votralolos. for Beet" will be manned.

Woldegrom
To oondooo Onltlt nereearted hemmed now

performtedlo Louden and Now York With(Mt =Mt^ en.

Atlitriar; FAMlLT—afr.BarnebyEnda, L.W,Yourn
woosautrligett. . , .

Telegraphic.
Nay 'Vona, Xotrll9.—Between one and twoo'clock

this morning another desperato assassination took
place in the Foiarth 'Ward. A youngman, whose
name atpresent is unknown, but who to said to re-
side in Brooklyn, was- stabbe d to the heart and died
almostinstantly. A woman named Susan 1111.54 ta-
bbed in the abdomen, and n man named *chard
Driscoll was stabbed in tho body. Both the latter
are said to be mortally wounded. Snsan cad Dris-
coll were conveyed to the hospital in n dying condi-
tion. It is supposed from the description of the
assassins that they are'the same gang who murdered
Mr. Vincent, in North.Williara street. on Monday
night.

BUSTA.S, NOV., 10.—Senator Sumner, whoreturned
home in the Niagara, wasreceived on the landing by
the Hon. Henry, Wilson, N. P. Banks, the Governor
elect, and a large concourse of citizens, who escorted
him to his house, whore Mr. Snmncr and Mr. Wilson
made brief addresses. Mr. Sumner has been sick
throughoOt the voyage, but his general health is
much improved. He will take his teat in the Senate
on the re-assembling of Congress.

lisw Year, Nov. 19.—The weather iS exceedingly

boistcrocul this. evisning and a heavy rail prevails
silent. the coast.

Telegraphic Markets.
New YeYr. Noel 19.—CottonI. quiet. Flour firm: 31160X1

blds sold. NitatUnsettled: 43,0. 1 both told Itt
for white and 11.16for red: Chleartn til'auttteie
Club $1.01; Ohio white $1:20. Corn dull: 11.606611 bush sold:
sales of yellow at bitg. Rutter heavy al 12a11a. Stol.ks
lower seats(( •1 Chicago & Rork Island EWA.' Illinois Oen:
trul 9.14i; Leer:ma A 1111wankte N. V. Central TT%
Itearlink 4:1; balsas A Chicago Al: &Hellion Central Sri:
Erin ill. Cleveland and Toledo 491:.: Milaankle
uippl32; Virgiubsllol.liSti': 31Lasiiiii sixes

rm&sartrina, Slos.l9.—Flour riontint,. :lull and standard
brands arc:stiffer:id at 1:4,2.5per bbl without (lading linssrrn
extra rary from Z5,1. to 55,75. rye Flourcoati:rites dull
nt si.fro, and Corr: Meal at Remand for Wheat lim-
ited and priors drooping. taleS RuNd has at 51.20011,2 11 fur
red. 4:1,39(i1.1,13 for white. ltsio but 11, od d Vie, at whloh
rate it is wattled. Coro In rood demand at Surf r uht: 1046
ri2c for new. according to drytirsa. Oats infair requent at 31
01L5r per bus. Cloverse...l wanted at tiroreriesand ITO-
- eery dull. Nrissl It held with more arninesa, anti

there la Otto inquiry. Whisky in 1,..+1 demand at 22111:33c
1,1 Pl•

C1:it...1.:1r, Nos. 19.--Flour 'owd dull under thesultices
from New York. foot 2310 sold: holders ono more
willing to aerept this rote. There Is n ma:lend° demand
for Provisions. Nil change io Whisky, which is !Inn at

1i4649 and dull. Wowed Oil O. Weather very .Adt
and C/011.6.. hirer fallen 111 Inches elandnoon.

TR?. PILL Thane—Who could dream of the mug-
eitade such an undertaking as the manufacture of
a Purgative Pill assumes when it comes Into gener-
al use. And how painfully do the following num-
bers speak of the :meant of human sickness and

. suffering, that little motrel ofa remedy goes forth to

combat and sabdne. Dr. J. C. Arun, of Lowell,
manufactures in his laboratory forty gross per diem
of his Cathartic Pills, through all the year. This is
eight boxes a minute or one dose a second. We thus
find over 43,000 persons swallow this pill every day.
or 1,206,000 a mouth! Physicians, think of that,
43,000 patients a day who seek relief from the medi-
cal skill of one man. Surely that man should be, as
he is in this case, one of the first intelligence and of
the highee character. llis occupation entails upon
him a fearful responsibility for Ilia weal or woe orbit
fellow MAlSL—Painorilio courier.

Tnn Bess or Exotaxn.—‘,The old lady of
Threadneedle street- has put tip the rate of discount
to 7 per cent., no learn by the Baltic. Speaking of
Threndnoodlo street, naturally suggests clothing, and
clothing, in turn, puts one in mind of the semonable
fact that ono of the finest stocks in tbo world of gar-
ments for gentlemen and youths, is tohe found at

the...Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Bockhill .k Wil-
son, Yes. 601 and SO5 Chestnut street. above Sixth,
Philadelphia.

Serrnsil ELoon, from the debilitating eEects of
which other diseases are engendered, may ho perma-
nently cured in n few days by the proper are of
Caere, Sixsnifth Ifixtsre, which ienow acknowledg-
ed to be the only true remedy for such afflictions. t

On such Snbjests the Testimony of

Raman .11nntol tocnne-1,,k,
Nra Tong, Atm. 2. 1452.

3drs. elute,of No. 2:2 Sreedni rtreet, laiteriug her child,
about three yeanl old, to ho troulded with norm.. tnrclanted
one bottleofDr. ADLolleS CelebratedVera/ilea,. pmpand
by Ile=kg Dn.. Dittehurgb, Da, end goer It two no.
goonfnle, teltkb had the effect of ronelng the child to In.

cLarg.- dlr.,.ntanher of nonua. The child now enjoy-
ing...el broil's. We would n,lnl.e all P.tente nheteen tela
leentheirchildren In I. ttmuLlellwith norm. to 1* no

Dote, lateicumediat,elyintreheee oralolsoittieterDr. ll'lrtnele

Celebratr,d Vernalfude.. It sill cum The money alit he
refunded in all cave utter,. Itdoes nutat,: eatirfa, tint,

Igal.Pnrellaeeretrill to- careful to ask for DI:. 3rt..ANV3
CELLDIRATED TI11131IF1:1it mannrecrunel Ly FLE3112.0
fillehaor Itnranirrec,P.. AD other Versnifllgee to evingor-
I.on arenorthlee.. In. 311..anele Verreirone. ale° hieeel..
booted Liner Pia, Ir hal at ell re:Tanta/de droll
motor None/yearn, w-ahout (ho rerrnature

no/7:ll...tarbeT VLEMING DllO3.

Rurtton fairs
I'. AI. Arwlinneer.

C...ntr.vn.lal Salt, Fl.wmpt. No t.l rinh Stre.t

BOOKS BY cA T ALuca, tilturdni
vetur.g. Nov 21* c, et illy r. will aold:at fur

Commrrcial Iral.w Burn, nd F4il, .t. 1.3••
igne, collornon muhra‘in.2 many tamable

iAlis thrlitmtry Anareneral readlnat.autnngwhir/. will
Infound. Itlctr.maryM Sh.kapeartatt tivotatn.t.e. wrdka of
lemp.nen Strrue, not.: wr.rka mill, :tat Moral
aud Intellortnal Dierratty ill tbs. Itaar, l•
a:Adam:lb: Gnat Chins, of dos Wstrld In thmelllory andDP•
olatiorc Ntelsoleon,r Illnchanier Craorsortirs, Britrtls \.n.-l. I
In.' I.lhrart. I ant., Amarran Orrhardiara C...mpanao, 1

. of Land.o.sarloliNs,•lstc, Arsort-traust
Essryclsgailta, II vol. Ilostorr nI .4tns7rirr chuse a
tlos Niessnals War. 2 rt./.. 1.11.of ',alerts, arrest". tiro Mars
0,3,1, Liar of (I....naa,ra Irene...on

isolarprtsjalays. Barris' All.rtotan !vs Part-rtg

Cruses,. I3so Do,rnarsn With. ~r WY,

rermt and Airtalo.r.•..
lAntlnvy. At.naa Look, .1111 e open Un - ra.

emanation on I,atnnlay utorning 1.• 11. DAV Aurt.

j 10DER.E3IPTOILY S.A I.E. OF EASTERN
CARRIAGE:I—Ina Ilatntalay morning, NOT. 21,1. at it

1 uctck.at ratterwyri. Inarnar. to. 117 1,11111. rata

I without revarn., on ....aunt whom itmay ranerrn.
15 haliLiNalif writ fantrbeal .moodhand -anetch Inc.bor.

Carf".l... lir carol orbs, snatint.r.a.me or the cant ialebtc-
I manufvturera, ..(I•Lilnolrlphua.

Trrma ruth. P. M. DAVIS. Aram.

'FIAT 1.1. SALES AT NO. 54 FI rill ST.,
At the new Conamrertal tlal,. 11.adna.• to 1.4 Filth

I stnwt. eaery week day. are Laid ittablir wln.ofgratato In all
amlety, suitrd for the trade And at amen from . lame

.I.l‘llan enuatantly 'aphorist:n.l with freak

i manta. tbe.6111.( trerho.l f.a-thwltb. j
At 10u'claik. A. II:, Dry tined. and Laucy arthlea, nor.

pricing nearly earrythingtra.d..l in tho linens, prrannalasul
I tautly um; tahle cutlery, hardware, clothing. 1,..0ta and

clinic. Indies wane, Ar.
• At '2 dch.cla_ P. 31, h0n....h.-4,1 and kitchen ftaraltura, new

and serotal halal: lards nod
AlamoChina wire, atm...Woking atamtls,Itruortl.a.Ar.

At7 n't-I.lt, I'.31, fancy Arta! watrhe..elorkut,
ry, tuatalcal Instruments, goo., clothang. dry hoot.

and 0h0..., taayks, arationray, An. 1'.71. DAVIS. Anct*e.

H. Meigs, Jr., & Smith,
lIA N.111,112 S AND B 11,0E1DRB,

No. 39 William Street,New York,

thrlr In the e••ln.rtlav nal n•'potiation of

raper, thepnrrhase nua pnle ofooekn and hondn,n.

in all theother LrancLes of s priratn banking ladmarm.

47', 7107 Rrf, 7.y periniroi.
METROPOLITAN M1NK.._....
lIIRICILINTS' BANK.... ....... .
IBMIES TAYLOR, ....

31 ESSILS. P. NIMBI:WS i CO.
J C WILD. Est).

Uubier fkutin Bank

PIIILAPRIBRIA 8ANK.......

ILMICELI:. TEM.,
Cashisr UnionBank of Md..

J. MILTON, F-SQ.,
Gmbh:TOß:lca NorthernICI,nC Ky. Lout,

MESSRS. KINNEY. ESPY k (lrichinnti.Ohio

T. P. lIANDY, EIRL.
Prusidcut Commercial Brandi Irk. Ckr cloud, Ohlo.

J. SOON' SCANSION,
President Marine ........

111.

lIESSRS. J. 11. LUCAS A St. Louis, Ito.
lIESSRS.CUOLOAUOIL.4 BROOKS, Burlington, hum.

N. TIOLIIY-S A50N...... Pittsburgh,
ru.ll,lmotal

.- Button, 31e,p.

rhnnclelphis.

A_______-____LLEGLIENY V ALLEY
RAILROAD.—REITTIVAL OF TTIF

VREIUIIT DEPOT TO THE CORNER OP ISITTLEIi AND
CAPON STREETS, NINTH WARD AND A GItEAT Itlife

DUCTION OF TARIFF RATES.—On and idler JULY 2Orn,
1007,freight wilt 1.0 received ii, abort, at thebillowingnate,

To Sfahonlug .., 2,5,. por toil Anon. e.

To Gray's Eddy at La:. "

To Red Dank atglic. "
" "

To Itrady's flood at Ale. " " "

Flour—Ocerfee bands and underfifty.
To Haboning ............

-Ile.pa barrel.
TO Graf. Eddy
To Red Book 4Gr. " "

To Drody's Rand 1.10. " "

Floor—Fifty barrels and ore',
To Motioning 16c.
To Oray'n tidily , lac. " "

To Red Bank Co..S
To Drody's Bond . . Abo " "

ly'Xidf R. R. lAiOlfIS. biannualTicket Agent.

ANIESUC.A.N HOUSE!, BOSTON.
Ite-Wahll,hownl of (At old plan of management

LEWISBPROPRIETOR, nROPRIETOR, T"lii'CCT(l.ll-
_LA lyannounces that be hue maimed the old phone '
ofmanageninid, as It exittnill ,EreDui recent thole. an.—

Trial of theEolopetin systemi a this lintel. proves, thatal-

'though the oilvantagoterre req.. Ill,: Ilan le better

adapted for the smaller chos o: iodide.
The aceammidations and control tstea of thehow MO

onsurirosol, and the recent impair, ciente and altnrations

for the °comfort ofguests, learn thing to bc desire&
erCla,odrand -

PARLOR FURNITURE—We lireconstant-
ly martofactming Parlor Funiituro of Ow latest dr.

toad tho quality gonrauteed to purchuxorn.
nolO T. O. YOUNII s CO., a 9 Peoltligold ott4t.•

BEDS--You can Ind our -Wan
k) home tho Inwent priced Spring DM that In ofisrrd to

li.ARM0 A CO.

17'-- AGERS, .--Wo'S=l-&-Tine very
XJrich patterns Ilarnediarldfor game DAL.T"OrTUrrkprim..note
THtrricERAitcilAnts_Artothor• lot

ottluwe cninforinblo Reclining Minim trim S2O to
each. ru~lo T. IL YOUNG A CO.

ISHALLnot sutler from Chappe Handal:my
mere, stneel know that Flemlaght 1313merhte Ceaftta.

which be elate at theearner of Market et. awl theDlamcmd,
cares them entirely. nol4

PURE 01110 cA'rANY BA BRANDY, aqua
to tiny Imp-Aged Coznar, to In!mint

not% /OS. FLEHINaII.

I:3-EY AND 13ROWNWINDSORSOAP,
Palm and Catttla Strop, Itnaglvanui and Almond

E.P, Porcine nod Barber'. StNap; forpieat
0014 JOS. FLEMING'S,

riIIEAP LEAF TOBACCO.-3 Ithds.
damaged Leaf Tobacco 'initt inCeleal on consignment

from Louisville, and for ciao by ICA D. DINEILARD.
unbt ' • 'No.l.l9)Voixl St.

INDIA RUBBER HORSE COVERS-r l'ho
b..equalityfor min at 26andV. StMk pt.

J. &11.1.1111.1.111 , .ipP9

ALUM-50 IN for'gale by
mis n. A. remnsToorc A 03.

BALSAM COPAIVA-400 lbs. for sale by
bolS B. A. VAILNYZTOOK & CO.

. tel.-1 L sacks on a earnerfICERFT Wirt 4 "544U.--
.R. Cara, to arrive andfor rata by

ISALAII DICEY a- co
(11117iLNE1 Goihie Chimney

topsforWe by'not EMIT 11.0014an

c-pecial flottres
•

Tor ONis Orriers where Ticket:, can be
procured rim Cleveland for Chicago told Om North-

d. MOLD and Colombo. lo.Cincionati and ti -

Moab-West,cornorof Wall..and Liberty Mmeta, and N
122 Mooongahelo Doom, 4 doors be thecorner.

P. KNOWLAND, General Agoot,
..18.0 C. 0..E. Its 31. C.D.5...0.iT.lt 11.8. ILR.

Orem. 31omoramigmLISCTANCE COMP
Nor.l9th,

1...AN ELECTIONfor t't Ina Directors of t
Company, to tone doting Om; awning year,will

held.* tho Oillos .4 the Company. Na OS Water streot,
TUESDAY, the Ist day of December,.l.ottreeti the boo
of In It. w.and 2 P. Pt.

Italthoore, to nolOaltdel lIENCY M. ATWOOD. Secretory.
• Crtirxes' Bann,

•

- Pittsburgh, Nor. 12, Inl7.

I.AN election for Thirteen Directors of
this nook to .on, for the ensuingpow, trill Iw

held at the Bulking Mumon Fritley DeonaLer 4th, next,

tetra° the hours of 10 A,M. nod S P. M.
nol3:td E. D. JONES,Cashier.i

Monona.Rant or Prrnseesno,
Pittsburgh, Nov. 011,1E37. j

ff:-.Tire President nod Directors of this
."-,Y Rank here this dos declared a dividend \pf TIMER
PER CENT. outof tho profitiof the lest alx ofooths, lay
able to theStickholihra or their Irgni mptetectAtl' -' -

god niter the I..th Inst.
Ink:den:NW EO. D, IVOREW. Gulir

Dictums Haim or PITISSIMM,
November 3d,

THE Direetors of this Bank have today
derbircil & dividend of TIIREEPER CENT. on the

Capital Stork,oot ofthe profile ofthe bidets months. The

Plmkboldrrs,or their legal rrprefenteflves, will be ledd on
or alter thetath Inat.

nolrilsw2wF 11. 11. MURRAY, Cashier.
PITTSBMWII, November Bd, ISM.

DI IDEND.—Zho President and Directors
of the Western I;entrance Company havo this day

doctored o Dividend, oat of the pronto or the last Mc
months, of 'GYP. DOLLARS AND FIFTY MINTS PER
SHARE of the capital Stock. Tyro Dolton per ahmo of

mwhich to bo credite d to Stoch_acconnts, and Three Dollars
and Fifty cents pr share to Le paid Incash to Stockholders,
on or after therdth inst. F. M. GORDON,

nohdim . Secretary.

noco.ticto- An Ilitntiriteronovoi teirti.l
I'lttabrirglOnne2slh,l9o7.

conformitywith the 25th section ofthe
OonetitutlonoftheCononanwrolth of trionsylvouia,

notice It hereby Orenthot applicetlonwill be tondo to the
Legislature. at the next seselon, for the noneventor Exton
Moo of We Charterof the Merchants' and UanoGcl
IOW:ofPitteburoli, forthe term of drtoen year. By
of theMord ofDitertorn.

fiCkOmd W. R. DENNY, Coatiler
JOBS? C0033:11A.N BROS,

NAMVPACTGIO3 OP
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors

Window Shutters, Window Guards, &c.,
Not. 91 &cowl Street and88 Third Street,

(Between Wood and Itlarkin,) • pirisßrinan, PA
11,. Cr. 10.1 a yariety of now Pattern., fancy sod
anaabla Tor all porpoms. Particular attention paid to e
riming Grave Lola. Jobbingdone id short notice. mr9

Ir you valueyourtoeth and a pure breath,
totltby gatnaddrond comfoblemouth, go to 11.11P3SW[4,

140 Wood drool; andbuy a bottle of Wade. Toon' Wow
hod Tom Porton leaftdklndl

• A. O.

STEAI4II3OArAND GENERAL AGENT
IVotortitreet ono door earls Market. wolkdti

riIENN: WHEAT & FLOUR.—
'WOO sail. Wheat.
30" extrafamily }lour. on steamer Rock

to arrive, for min by (no14) ISAIAH DlClttr

Tty,OII.I2ILOTII of the verybest
etyles not to beamassed, Tor WentPt end

StQolrt. Theagitation ofdealm.n. Invited.
naD J,& IL PRILLIPS.

lIEESE-400 bla. W. It. Cutting Cheese'
for sae by nol7. HENRY 11. COLLINS.

gs. by atenauel
.Eroldri City" and "Althaton

b
t, and for lidoby

ATWELL, LEE A CO
, - Kaß Wood Et.

~__

DOLL BUTTER.-=5 bbla. choke to arrive
111., sad GA. RAU by . (w)18) ATWELLSE

WIIITE BE
tar hale by

bbls. in store and
note)- ATWXLI, LEE A CO.

POTASII.-10 bbls. a superior article, to
it by C. A E.% !Lind Total. b 7ATWELL, LEE ,AM.

VXTRA FAMILY. FLOVIL —3O ' I?ga
'SINNOf et.)Instore sad fur ale

MIMI,. UN 49).

E=M
0051MIDDED.I '

Dusan Dt•-
Gums D.I

. J.ll.

1.7 "BR"
T. P.[JOI4s,

N FOR 15011111DER.
7.8. annu.
D. Gasman.

PIT 813IFIIIIII lIIAIIIIIITS.
iRT.1.1,4.6.4.170 the •RE05w173. Careffs.]

tpypr .cexu. fares:, Nonment. 'X, 13.37.
ELOLll—th . ' intono ads from tint bands, except 0ettDmull lotof W elmer on wharf at $l3O, from store, 70r

30,20 and I=lL lefairs and family do at $lO7 and $0 12.•
and 330do at Pit0for mper, $4 87 for extra :and $312 for
family do.

IILVEWLEEAT PLOUR ,—we notearcoa ireliWi7 for .hlP-
eoq wiles Ant hands of MOO and2500ithe at $2 perIV. and 100 aka doat V. 13 per 100; from store, 10 et. et

$1 12per 50 Me.volt •

llAT—mnall lea at mat $13.16 per ton.
W aof 4.5 We inW lit 18%;small sake of

rectified at M. u.

APPLES—roleLfrom store of00 001, ftelLtlowere, at

$1 30 per bbl.
GRAlN—there , as none o3Ming. to any extent, and no

chance In mt., 1
DECEETS AND T1919.--lielmire to tine li reduction in

the micas of Burets and TOM. The following are tbo
00104 at Cactory se turdebed 00 by UlcerA Merrick,Falleton

Buckets, Common{ 01,70 'f dor.
ii 3 hoops..l ... .... . ..........- !,35

Extra Large 20;43 11mq
No. 1 Tube
740..1 ••

.

N0.3 "

No.lfieclrre
voT—

Half Eo,lOl

8,00 21 In. 11140u.
::::::: 7. 24, •
....... 5,75 " 18f1

5;00 15g
r 16

rt
Imports by Rymer

NIONONOAILELA NAVIGATION CO.--25 barrt4s, 4 lads
ego. 7 balls trees, E 9 Mots flour, Swindler; 307 bra gwv,

Reny.& en; I bbls apples. Robinson; 35 tads flout, 0
A ca. 7 10.1• currants, IVallace: 7 73 boa glass, 717,,r; 1,50bps

Wilmarlh; bbla apple, Ido maoaa,r5O blrls
flour,ffbps do, 4 bp* Sntn, Beach; 250•Lush oats, Rafferty
& n.

WiIEELING pss Forest City-05 bbls apple, Duran: 32
pkgs., Irwin ,t Dilworth; 11 pkg., Clark t ets, 50 Ills pa-
w, Dispatch; 150 able apples, Martnnond; 20 do do, 1./aka,
20 kgs batter,28 bosh wheat, McCandless, Means k co;" 100
tads apples, 10do dram do anon', Melanie k Ankr; 5 bbls
Smith; 101 bna potatoes, 3bbkapples, Little k en; 41 sky

nat., Donin2tont 6 ends., T box. Mewl: 03 htlbsPaltsrt Fhoo
Prsking 02 bbls apples, :le .51, Watt.,'lingua; 2 skiffs

Jackson.
CINC24I:ATI per I:conomy-1 box, 1 onto, 10 sacks.

Fabnestock, 146bd1sspokes, Phelps & co; 10bbl,molasses,
Ml 3 sks wheat., Brown k Kirkpatrick:o bbls lard oil,Drown-
kW; 12 do do, Dalzell; 54 bbl. flour, Kn. & McKee.; 100
do do, Little & co; 412 ski wheat, lloffman* McCreary; 140

nom,wheat, Yoentley; 1162 do do, Kennedy & brw 'blds
flour, 9 hhds shoulders, 6 to beer, 3bp feathers, 1 Pox, 7
barrels, Clark & co; 40 Wm pig mond, 4 bid potatoes,
Ilk-slot. , Caspar. cot 75 tons pig metal, Childs L cc; 5 poi
<bolo, / barrels, 1 box owner.

Imports byRailroad
I'. Fr. W. h C.It. 11.—TO baskets 'marketing, .11 bosh oats,

18dorye, owner; 10 bbl apples,6l sks'oat, 2 bile cider.
/.Peterson; 2 do, S Dyer:6 do, 60 do apples, 45sks eye.ko
putatacs, Craig; 111 aka potatoes, I crock bottar,'.l 10100k;
I lox do, 10Miloapples, ItDalsall & co; 110 eke amp, Tay-
ler; 130bbls apples, D C Herbst; 118 do flour, P Peterson:

aka &led apples, 3 bbl. Ms. R.21 = b1" whent.322
dorye, Kennedy bro; 1 car bogs, 6do cattle, tibbi

70 do apples,coraere. 50 do, 080 bosh what', 26 P 22"
butter, 6 do Lord, cos MilsBoar, Clark ft or.

1=0=3:23:1!
Pi...Junky erne a gleamy day withfftlhl Mimic of windand •

rain, driving all businessfrom the levee. There were near
8 fent of water. Themay arrivals (toeing Weduredaynight
neer the Monongahela Weaken.' the Forest City. front
Wheeling. The Moderatorhas diecharged all bar freight
and will now act about gettingher find. The J. S. Pringle
ham nut secured enoughfreight for her trip to Neu Orleans,
and will not probably get Away beim, the fret of next
week. The Cincinnati paper. of Wednesday.doe on the
evening of thatBoy, acme too late for ns, and no ore to
make up Come item of interest from them although ii
home behind time.

The Commercial aays:
-We glean from the Vielmbarg flentincrof the loth, the

ract thattheS V. Baia, whichpanel Howe yesterday, mole

Incollision with theBattleat Oreentillo, Mle., by which
she was es seriously damaged thntthe will be compelled to
lay op for repairs. Ono of her shoftimav eoropktely demol.
i.hed by the accident., sod she sax otherwise badly torn.—
Tim damage to the Baltic erns untnaterial. On the arrival
of the0.3at titlepoet, one of her tantbrturad•deckhonds,
whiled endeavoring toroll o coil of rope an the whargtaat
was turidentally precipitated groin the staging into the riv-
er and drowned.

••Wm tiliil.ll.lllld OM 412 sfr.y occurred on the sato

brathem In which two or Wen men were stabbed, bu
not ittapironely.

Ntan.ILL.—There nerr tightbeton the shoats in Corn
berLand, on Saturday, andfalling rapidly Tho stein.
Blanche Lewis has been purchased by Copt Dawns.. o

Nati...lllNwho Intends to ran her In the Upper -Cumber
land trade.

Arleohit left for rittrborgb lootnight, with A fine
powertro, r trip,awl . Lalrohow freight. In addition to
her St. tool, freight the sedated here l 551. Atom, 10e
Jo whisky, Ou do gnaw, and me wheat_.—....The
Crowe departed for St. Lank with A fine trip,being actrly
full when oho arrived blare. Oho protethly rereireal SO tone

or 40 twee:otters here.
"TheItehance, Copt IIoodharn, trill o 1141. evening, nod

theQuaker City, Copt Iltletwiel. expects to got away Ole
arming. The Pt. Louis Is haulingfor theante port."

The J. C. Fremontdoporttal front C/nainnati far Keokuk
ea IVedneoday. The Delegatewas to bane tor the mm.
tral yeatorday. oleo the 11. 1.

The Cincinnatiilasetto my.
...t few days Moro, theofficers or twenty-four Cincinnati

and New Chinni. gleam,* actitresed a potitlon to thenears
of underwritore or thin city. MAking In effect that the 310-
writors 'could pindoct them from the Injury bay wouldens
tam by steam,. leasing this port with . bars, in tow for
Now ttrhuns The petititaires asked that therats of Insur-
ance onfrolutit tarried on otournert, toting(Argot. should Le
incroasod, or thatthe Board refit, to Insure on any or all
inch Jowls. The uniterwOltoro hold a Meeting yratorday,
and paw.' a resolution 1,1 to loran. any frolglit bilitiVA on
&torn:arr. towingbarizzos, And thatIf (might inntrril to New
Odom. is phorsi on both ateartiora the polity would hr V 4
l/12e.d. It is clalowl that niany shippers giro pedcrecuto to
esswls InarfogwithInter, lasinuts they tato it at eltrapor
rates lhan heat• wittingl barges too posdbly do. This

• watti be a groat loadahlp to the largos partial:tattle steam.
toot Intorstaud we are glad that the nadorwritors hare

getwrously stopped forward notOut ptot•Oed thous "

Atunn. Mork were S fact under, Ite-

iunder rwytthere was t. be ~61,->t Lost lauenhed . 1:113.-
Iwth yonetday Thk enlCvutt4 now steamer. Luso,

Nl.thueardatn lueen,will 7.Arnweitte neater.
row en, Le A flue tudd, and Calash,move te a cpud

Med Capt Gordon with hie Red strum,
Minerva leaves Cincinnati/Lad lAntio albto-mintvw
The elegant new (.pt Ittwa.L, f.* op Lw
Mempble and ,New Otteaus. Phu to a twantltul lA.and
wItt La sun, of InvlV..•..... Eq.(frr any. that Capt
Alllrenro boot it to tontlled the Turt tTalue.. . .

Tho reotoltay orrirtal Inatorday ollsroa,n trith a toad of
'sheaf, gour awl plg

/Insight Is orterlng more fool,' R,r .11 j, Ants. tot ou•
rates no quote areWI, sostairool. Tic. Ire, Is thronged
snit .roamer. from Ludlam dose to Walont—ttartoes.
no. fleet Whig Nets Orleans toatkets,anxious to *more
hertb pen:oratoryto T....re1.- tog for the th.oth. The Mote
arch, 'Winslow, entparhonon, 01./a. Ohk. 141., Madison,

Ituohoio. Onlearo. Amato, Stephen ikratur.
Jody. Torrence and Pocahontas, compels.. the II t—thr
gratent nomlgt of Nor Orison. steamers In pat at one
tlnao withinoar rrootiretion.

tnr.rtaMUeat pashat. (be Entire. Caid liuutrr•,
Louis. Chyt irtan.att ,11.6. Word. Cart Itaksr, aro autooin

for Pittsburgh awl Whocling this arming..
Fit. !Jot- ca.—Ma Fulton City arrirsil at at. Ligile oa 3

day. Drixirtril--lhaniel Boons. for 31stophia. a0.3 PI
Wars Ilttriltorgh.--101a. Con., Thursday .

Itte•gobOStROlg
ARRlVETJaftorsatt, trflgtterrlllet Liaornr, Coloty

Bsytitt, Foregt City. Economy. Ci
cintsati.

DrPAILTED—Jarrnoo, Mown. Luxerne.
11van1,tzaLettr; YumaCity, Wlitellt,

Hirer 8, ,!‘ fo.t and rlag.

FALL AND WINTER. TRADE.

B. L. PAIINESTOCK a co.,
tam ofttiofirm era fahriattaGt A Co, ata !mammon to

Flemtn, Bro.. •

-W121.01.R13.A.1.R. DRUGGISTS,
?Co. GO, corner Woodand Festrtlt St

PITTSBORG7, PE.LNA

T'sUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE-
turned from the k:marrn dtice withm extermiro crock

which Is cow oli,ml to thoticdr. conlistincof
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS',- -

OILS,
DYE STUFFS:

TURPENTINE,
VARNISHES,

PErrIBRUSHES,FUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC.

Which, together with tholralreedy large stork, comprims
one alb, moat extensive and ,

Best Assortments in the Country.
Their arrancemo4Yg for

WHI7'D LEAD AND ZINC PAINT
Ofany gustily sro such no to enable them tosell. TETA;
CIIIIAP.

Are•Conntry endpity Merchants .Oct tho Trade ionerally
are invited tomexdnation acme stock and price. before
purchatingetnewhe _ ____ _

11. L. FM:INF-STOCK & CO,
solSallerraroT tor. Wood and 'Fourth Streets,.

'Urfa' .
Monongaheld River

STEAMER TELEGIILAI'II,

tramero
II: B: Mail Packets.

STEMIRII JEPFkItSON,

.C. 'W.:mason. • ! Can. Gannon Cunt.
ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

runningrogularly. Morning Boats leave Pitts-
burgh at 8 o'clock A. M., and Evening Wets at 6
o'clock P. 31. fur Wlleeenort, Ellvabethtewn, Mononga-
hela City,Bellevernon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
andBrownxrille, thero connecting with Backs and Coach.
for ISitiontewn, Payette Springs, Morgentown,Weynesburg,
Carmichael town and Jeffereon.

Pamengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
townfor $2, stools anddate-rooms on boats intlusire.—
Boas returningfrom Brownsville hurre rat 8 o'clock in the
morningand51n the evening..For farther Information oorMMM
quire at the Office, 'Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grantstreet

au& G. W. SWINDLER, A.Z3,

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
ET FOR 7,ANWVILLE.—Tho Roo now

Ittoamor E513141 GRAHAM, Capt.llmnos AYERS, vi enve
allure and Intermediate ports EVERYTUESDAY,
!lock P. P. For freight or -passage apply Cn

069 FLACK, BARNES A CO,Aebt

FOR MARIETTAAND ZANES-ktiga .
VILLE—The now and brantlfol rtramer

LIZZIE MARTIN, CapL mill barn for r•
andall Intormodlato ports, EVERY SATURDAY, of 0 r.
For freight or pasoue apply on board or to

oeln SLACK, BARNES itCO., Agfa.

RE GULA It TRI-WEEKLY
WIEBELING PACKS:T.—The 800 pal- -

sengeorteroner CIIIIVOIT, Captain .1. 3lnrruy, wt oar
.for the above and all Intermediate ports on Mondays,
Wedneadaya and Fridays. for freight or pavans°,apply on
.baard,or to
. and IV. n. WITEELSII, Agent, No. 5 Wood st.

"VGRAVGEELING.—The steamer I , -

FOREST CITY, Copt. D. War, will leave
fur thoabove and ell Intermeallabe landing), on u, •
Thandays andBatnednye at 10&clock A. 31. Pot frolg .t
or passage apply on bonnierto

FLACK, BARNES & COI, Aglee.
oc2o • No. 67 Water St.

1111 EGGLAR MEMPHIS PACK-ii.L.V?r!11 IT—Th. .plendld new Messner, COW
1$10110111: REBUT, Capt. Derry Brown, will nave for t esham.and all intermediate ports. Furfreight or pout. •
apply boanl or to

nag A. 0. 310:MEW, Agt..6 e Wetteret

flasbbille,

FOR NASHVILLE—The elegant
*termer FANNY FERN, add. W. W. e IT-4 1.

Martin,will leavefor the aboveand all intermediate po
on TIIIS DAY, JlllO Ind., at 10 a.31. For freight orp,
loge apply au lordor to

note FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agte.

r IOR NA SUVILLE—The die-tAL pant Invoenger steamer POLAND, Cara
Robert Grapey, will leave for the aboveandfarmtv,rtacv TILL DAY, Nov. '2oth, at 1 P. It. For freight
pnteft, yon finard.er to

ecni FLACK. usieNr..; & CO. Aeente

,s:t. Routs, &T.

FOR St. LOU:M.—The elegant IG
steamer ARCONACT, CapL McLean,

!rarefor the alelye. and all other porton I' I y A
the20th Inst. at I P. u. For reeiglit or passage apply d
board or to not: FLACK, BATIKF.. 4 a. CD.. Agent.

POI: Sr. LOU IS.—The splendid
..x.; summer N. HOLM KS. Capt. hennedy,
DA or tor the alai,and all intermediatetuna Tl
DAT, November'dOth Forrtrigitt or n piplfon board
or to fI.ACK. ItAItNIMAMr, Agent

Tanrinnati, fir

F.OR CINCINNATI AM) LOU 17 . 1
LLE.-Thr tinla arnnigbt(4A titnnin;

}po" :t' a
ncolay j'3loV.t.;tntl, t 201111:3t,nt 10o'clock. 1,9r %) 4
CR twnageapply on twar,l or to

col .1. 0. Atten

FOIL CINCINNA'EI—The splen-
-11 1 414 strum, MINERVA.. I:11p, Gordon.

r 111 bareErr thr Ow.. and all Int,rardlate
DAY..4111 In., .4r. x. £..r freighl or 1,
board ar.1.1

,
VLACH', DA IIN Y 4 &

.41. 51,..57 1j

riti.;7l
),

ter trar

EN D. •CINCINNATI & LOUIS- it ,-V .II(.I.l:—Thu nen and %ph odidtout%Ser 1-s-...ss-
J t:SNI k GRAY. Copt Dunlop.will loovo tor" •
Ito atm•e ntolall latr..rtnottiate porta. on TM,' DAT, . PT.

Wth. For irright or potence apply on lexted to to
oe3o FLACK. ISAR.NLIS A CO., Agra

LlOit CINCINNATI.—T Ito fine It7'
f nen en, rr MARY COOK Ft, Copt. Camp-
tell, will leav for theabove and all luternuallate ports on
Till? DAY. ov Nob Est !night or 1,2:11.1tur appl•on
beardor to 0, 11 FLACK, RAILNEI A CO., Agent •

j/rb3 42)0ra ns, &r.
tilt MEMPHIS, VICKSIIIIIIG„,• 1-F NEW ORLEANS.—The nem and....7.44r-

heontlfill summer `IA FROItA" Copt../. L. Mood, ‘llll, .
for theshot/rand all tntermedlettr parte on 3IONDAY the
INlrd not. Forfreight or ~ante apply on hoard or to

noli FLACK. BARNES A CO., Agent .

FOR 31EMPIIIS AND NEW kw....l'ORLEANS-Tiro—Tirollno steamer lOWA, .•••-••_ Y`l'ai
Cato Iloore, will leave for Mot oboe; and all intorm Into
porn on TIItIILaDAY, ...nth Met., at 4 r as. For trete tor
',mutt,- apply on hoard or to

.*I6 illiSi..ilaVis_ k*, .v- _

FOll MEMPHIS AND NEW 1 ~

ORLEANS.—The rptruna new steamer .„.o_o._ , nos
J. P. PRINGLE, Copt. William IttickelLwill loreio -1 •
above andall Intermediate, port., on THIS DEI,COth oat
&CIO o'clock. A. M. For (might or 11E0.ga apply on Ir ---.JiiL--..allalallAVlLWa * G.

1lOH NEW OIttEANS.-Tho-
eleguelrummer "ALMA."-(Nyt.

een, will hem, foe theabove and ell hatereue.liefMne
TIIIR.DAS thear.h.

• 0c1.7 FLACK DATLXU A CO, A.O

~Louisbillt, .Se

TOR LOUISVILLE.—The T.46 1 -..rMauler CLIFTON. Tho, Toe! MINN:
wel leave he the above and nil totorpolllnto
THIS DAY,the 3)th lett.,at 10edOek, n. r. VO
nr pump apply on Ittontorto

cc2o • • FLACK. ILIRKES .1t.C0., A

JOB PRINTING.—CMcrttoriAns.
BILL HEADS,

BILLS LADINO,
vonzrig.

• pASIMILETS,
LAIIELS,

LETTER its:
Acid °very dortription of Job Printing,plainor

al, esnmted neatly, protaptly and. reasonable rat.
JOLINSTON a

(.7) Pzintors, Illudere soil &Allow., 57 IT •

OTATOES-300 bus. Red Potit
receiver.] ond for rear by T. farms k
11 Nc. 112 &cow! /

NAM
TEEL AND AMAIGAISI PEN
Extra Fine.Timid and smooth Pointsfor ludo

tit: S. ILA
earner of Morita nod Second

20fIBBL. WHITE WHEAT ,Sll..
‘../ DALE FLOUR,

200 " " Doom,
100 " Franklin Fondly,
100 " llooder
300 " extra. Harrison !Ma

Arriving andfor eels by (nod) JAMES GAR

BUCKWITEAT BAGS, 50, 25, and
Wooled amid, socks neatly printed in -

mode.to order by DAVID
berty

C.
Liand

YELLOW SUGAR--D 3 bbls' B.
rocelrell nrulfor lade At therodrareckpriros

DAVID C. II
or.= - Corner Liberty And

REESE-800 las:. prime W. R. Cut
troche.4and IL.r ego by

.10 It.lICIVITLN-80N, No. S Smit field
1NSEED 011,-30 bble. estem

R. HUTCH
'so. 8 SuMIDRE

HAN S-5bags for salo by
poll HENRY
RIED BEEF-3 tes. S. C. Dried lee
reed and for elle by nolO It. ROMS. N.t

SYRUPAND MOLASSES-10 bbl.
I,..Varas 10brit NO 31uItmcs, for mdo by

IL. ROM:

1.1)15. No. 1
1;_,7 " 20 do Lionca
Forado by nolo

STAROII-20 BbL9, Peorl Starch
100 Boxca " "

Form& by(ocl2) 12.0.

PEARL STAR6II.-250 boxes
Pearl Sunchan coneignmcst and for naloll

nolB ATWELL

TTENTUOKY IIEbIP.-20 bales
11 algament,m4 forelle low to olcd.a. by
non ATWELL,

IMOTILY SEED.-50 14gs.a gaper
Imam awl f0r5:41,17 OM)

CIIEES.E.-1.0 Imes super. Cream Cheese,
PutreceProd and for sOn by.

nolS ATWELL, LEE A CO.

GlibtSB-200 bxB. Window 01ml 7 11KNP.YAI
• For sale
COLLINS.

d for sale
COLLINS.
rl Stare'
'OWNS.

:PPLES-200 lAA+. to arrivq&,_
„AIL by nun lIENRY II

STARCU— 000 bae. Rochester Pe
for..h; by nail JIMMY II

PRATT'S A.MALGA3I. PENS. Very su
petior, elvtlr, end point+ +moan tor solo -

WM.GI. JOICKSTONA Co,
ocl 'Buttoner+,No. 6 Wood Bt.

gn SACKS RAGS
e.-,1 bta.rt....);

100 FlourDarrel.,
Rocolred and for uJo bT SIIRITER

lOU:INTER APPLES.--100 bble.,Enasets,
Rome Besot,' andother lands, of Imerlor quality.

for old bj thebarmt or lot.
ado . urns a =mum, 107 •owse

FAIAL,T:LIBS7,.
----"---

- -,., ..irif.&Id-
.B. 4-,...F.A.EINESTOC• -77 - .O.

CO----W001) AND VIR.SI',. StiLk.tit'S'. . .
-

'

-_ , ' Pittsburgh, •Petviia:,
lIIIPORTA'-.8 AND DEALIDIS IN --

"-

LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL,: ~. WINDOW GLASS,ALCOHOL, .
TANNERS'-aIL, 7L ikighs ffEENrlNEs: : ' - '("SpEapumERSWAISPERM OIL, ' HRH

'

WHALE OIL, ..,'SPWES.S3. PATENT MEDICINES,
• —.-...-..,,,,-...: SUER . INSTRUMENTS112A2.11TFA(.71:1.... ,

• . -.8`.... .

ViTIEEETE LEAD, RED LL'AI) .akii,-„--,--. _
_

, - • zawm.a.ttGE.OurWhite Lead, ground in Oil, in Fit Ita lLin lipy i., f 25t. 50. ±-..... i.tx1 200 and.4oomonde, which we guaranteeto be STRICTLY MX, am'; ix. IMW.,4— es r
uses. - ,tr !Menemma white.

Itarlon resident Fanners in New 'Tort and ThTheMptaa to take advantage eta Clumits,th,, ta, 1,...0,-..
_ ... .

to Dellfor rash,or to prompt time dealer., on m foorableterms.. Easternjobbini
al

'4 ". ''''''''

SII-B. A. FAIINESTOCKII ITILIIIIVOIfurnished withEnz.ith, Fremb,Gestsmind VW, - kra...., ,
anliblaw3mY

DRUGS,
MEDICDIES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

FALL WLNTER. 1857":-
A. MASON &

No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburc,ARENOW PREPARED TO OFFER, ONE OF THE MOW EXT
tractiro dor-Solo(

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN DRY' GOODS
TO BB FOUND HTTECH COTINTRY.LTheir sunartment of DRESS GOODS, ofmore WV 1113NDIED'CASES,'onituists o a latest styli, et

SILKS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, POPLIN , DEL:AWES, COBUROS, CA IrldrslLES,Zcc., &o.1 .

.A.full stook of lEmbroideries, oes and • White Gocxist s and Cloak
Trimming,,Hosiery and!G-loves„ Gents' arniehrtaagg

Linen end House-keeping Goods, Domestic
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, AND EVERT DESCRIPTION OF AIILLIIIir ARTICLES.

. liming greatly Increased their braids EnrEfannibetarlng .-

" SILK AND VELVET BONNET, LADIES! CLOAKS.AND
They ore confidentof being enabled to offer greater Inducements thananyEars

:KIRTI3;
,Elaandror.

airMerchants from all widow aro solicited to nil. Now Goods will be constantly from .tbalr regd.
boyar to tho nut. an2kdam3mP . A. A. MASON & 00.

j - JAMES M'CANDLISS Si. CO.,
109 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,-Pa.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF FORSON AND .D46IIS*
DRY. G 0.0 DiS;r.--

-vgfrour..D RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO TIMER NUMEROUS PATRONS ANDL.
Merchants generally, that they have now in Store a •

COMPLETE STUN ADAPTED 10 TILEFALL AND 'um TRADE."..

WE ARE ENABLED TO OYYER 3LERCILANTS ADVANTAGES ARISING PEON
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS BY OIIRSIELVICSSOLE AGSM'S FOR TIM RILE OP

FULLERTON'S CELEBRATED BARRED TLA

EDWARD T. MEGR
virHoLE9ALP DEALER IN

TOBACCO 2A_NrO CI A.RS,
NO. 241 LIBERTY STREET, HEAD OF Wo

,

OFFERS TO THE TRADE A LARGE,.FRESH AND WELL ASS , 1dmoed from Le:Torten and Mannfactriren, amongst widthare a,followingfavorite b

W. 11. Gront'a A. No. 1 Io Tobacco,
Kelm, Robinson A Co's Tobacco,

Eugene Howard's Tobacco,
Grant's Pound Lump Cavandiab,

• • Huardand Rama Brandii, .
. ,

OD,
PIGNINTA*

t RTED' STOCK, pur.

. . ,
L2OO Caddy Box:

.CIGAS.S! CIGARS!! CIGARS!!!
ONE MILLION 11.8801VIMID BRAS

All of which we offer to the trade at prices which cannot fail topless.

Ralf Pound Lump

an2o:da-we F

FALL OF 1857
NEW GOODS OPENING DA.ID'Sr

J. M. DITRCI-IF“11,D,
SUCCESSOR T MURPHY & BURCHFIELD,

HAS NOW OPEN A FRESH STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
PIIRCHAFED DIRECTLY FROM TILE IMPORTERS rs THE EAST

E CAN NOW DISPLAY A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS, toA nhbh he Invite. thespocial attention oftho Ladies. His stock•comprlscs In part

Rich Hays-Kier° Since. comeas low as 02% -

Hobe .1512Quelte IrishPoplinsPrintecl Merinos,
Printed WoolDeLadnes,..lorench Merinos, from auction.

StellaShawls, Chenille Shawle„
PIsash Bordered Shawls., Mlroehrt. Longand Square

Iranbroideries,a fallassortment.
CLOMP., CASSIIERFS and a great variety of Goods for Men and Boy,' wear.
Sif-A full stock el DOMESTIC UOODS constantly ou handat low prise. ediffrad

•The Theory of Cooking by Gas
•

Ts new firmly established. and we eanrelbrfor the truth of the above to
many of themoat sterling and reliable Ladies and

Gentlemen in Pittsburgh.•

MUSGRAVE'S GAS COOKING'STOVE
Is NOWFAIRLY BEFORE TILE PUBLIC, anti gives entire satisfaction inYTERY INSTANCE.

To the Druggist, the Chartist,theBarka., toall Oyster Saloon; Retfaurasis, Eatmg roures, Tailor and That Siop.,
a• Presets fltetaint It la Smart indl.pensiblawhen once tried. Its coat is trilling. I rendm but little room. The

are is ready in a moment. The glens notexpend.. It produces no mooke, rm. ant,.no dirt, end will cook quickly and
perfectly. Allthese Mowswe will guarantee.
It may homed on any able, orshelf in any room or story, and will be famished ID any amount from $4,25, the

prim of •SingleBurnerStand, a;75,00. for .Extra3alusganyStand with are Storusnomplete, whkh trill be All ele-
gant 01,1121.14 to any gentleman'. dining room.

Please call and Investigate, at LAYAYETTE !TALL, second tIoor,WOODETREET,Or 14STIIIRD STREET
Wit. Tire, Secretary. sel4-dly GAS' COOKING STOVECOMPANY.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS -

Worth of Peaches and Tomatoes should be immediately . Sealed up In
ARTHUR'S- NEW SELF-SEALING,

TELLOiT TIRE-PROOF ANDANNEALED GLASS FRUIT .TAiiSTO I±P. HAD AT TEM
CHINA ANII QUEENSWARE. STORE OP

Fir. ,Et 7:1- X C- 33 "I' ,
No. 122 Wocid Street, Pittsburch. Penny," •wilEßtr.Enyali n,tlediet.attn.tion ofFzic Tf ahti:..fru iy-ilmie ws,rt hc 2Rcoefer xitsin:i country merchants is r.e:

log and Toilet Ware., Whitolritrlded. Iron-StoneTable Ware, expressly for durabillty in hotel;army d' Omits
of Whits

and Gold BandPenni, and English in setts orseparate. pieces. Alsoa choice selectionof;fable Cutlery,and Tem
Walters,Forks and Spoons plated on German Slimr;Tumblers, Goblets, Al,, Glasses of superior quality, all at low prices

selfamd

W. E. C H IL D S & C O'S
PATENT =ASTIR FIRE ..LVD WATER-PROOF

CH-JAIEN:a" 1100FLNG:,
PET:mama. ao JOHNSON, proprietor.,

ARE NOW PREPARED-TOCONTRAOT AND QN AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE
Owletre actionboita Fire and.Witr-ProofCom

ovary t..ent Itoolhtg,Jt being. the brayartfelertInventothhat smossettlly

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF
And In pointofdurabilityore believe it Is equal, if notsuperior, toant MetelUe swing. • We "ma put Iton over Old Tin

Tar, Ironor ShingleRood, It malting no difference howtat or deep theroof me; be. This
Hoofing is warrented to proveas above represented. We will pot it on for

SL.T DOLLARS PER SQUARE (TEN FEET SQUAR E)
We will apply Itupon Tin and Iron Roof. for TWO DOLLARS. PER19.13A114:t01ag "Account, of ha divot:ally the

cheapest paint that can beused.
111..W0 invite eli who-erebuilding, and also those Who wieb theirRorer Resolved, toan et our cAlca,l,l3Third Strrel,

and examinesamplee andaatisfy themselves in regent to thedm:ability and praethilityofthis Roog.
J. G. PERRIN,

}
P7.8111/1 .1011.,finNSON,

S. A.JOHNSON,No. Third dve, between Waal and Smithfield,
ii3I..JOILNSON, - . Pittsburgh, Penns.
!have made a chemical examination aroma specimensof W. S.WILDS& 00'3 SOOTING, left at my office, there-

sults of whichare u Follow=
Id- The =teed ts compounded sou to remain pliablefora greatlength of time: . .
g& The continency Isnot readily influenced by the temperature; corisapiently it would notbe liable tomelt and rum

offfrom a roof in Sommer, orcrack inWinter, I.o.e:stream ofnaturalbeidand cob! would hot InjureIt. '
dd. Thecompoaltionte notadd but alightly alkaline. It would mealiest:ay the MATAISI,, but on the contrary protect. 1It from the *aka of the werither.
tth. It is Water Proof, and to a large extent Illin-. Proof; =pukeand Ilie bran& falling upon itmild not in•

flame it. In myoptnionouch aroof milli:we for vowel!put cm
3.PactranYi

and Candlingprompt arleutino.
.

'

~ &OMR IL, LOMA Chemist,
a' Irobaratini No.= ,Wabritt aired, Cincinnati, Ohio.

... , ,

:I:Mc:MATZ /AU= BaxAtlaL Caplet,. 0.11,1861.
Ihare examinodW. S. Cmo.na & Co'skaiak Fire aid Water•PrOof Cement Ilooffog,Modes fez asI can judge,unload=

Ita good invention, and am willing to home building. thus protected noon the came ten* as Loguethose oarered with
metal. aplilydaug fetillowil 'lt"' LAW, Agt7P'6."l /Firf.9 9lr4SFFl*ILITIn"?91.

.

Flexible, Fire and Weiter-Procif'Rooling.;.,
.

.ADAIIrt & GRANT. Proprietors,:, ..- • •
No. 57 Water Street, Pittsburgh, crad P. Petenion4„Allogheny:

PHIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER. INTHEMARKET. It, used
extensively inNew York end Thiladelplda,and Is well approved. It Is 4plkable to it:tenting

Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Etetunboatsand Railroad Cars.
Itwill lost longer thaniletdile Battingor Shingles,and mists the various 'eltertgea of climate—neither affected by

b. cold, heat ordamp. Itsprincipal ingredient is ofan enraordinary skate. natnroo4nd It never tomesthis elasticity. It
nd be readilyapplied toall kinds amok flat or steep, old or now, patron; tinor mood. Itwill riot melt Inwarm weattt.

,or crack to cold,and It Isnot injured by being tramped upon. •
•

- It, is Both Piro and-WateriProof.
st' 03Torfarther information,apply to tho propriattas.

1857. TRANSPORTATION.
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY

CC-"- MSS L=LOYD
ced [131100122301113 TO LI,i3YD et 14310N.,1
'.t. 11DrAVINGMADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATION3 TIIIS • WINTER, are note Tgepared_

J_l., to do a heavy business by

Ns.PEINNIErZIeIrechaNTLA. 0.11-ISTALL AND RA—MGRO.A.3:).

Ttiii —Thrgl"71,7:°,ll.ltlrhoci.up:r.%* Ttr.Tdrrnegf=ual d,4o'srppllW°'EA=A9II.7"4I
63. MMUS. .
hl en - The Avoidance of theInclinedPlanes onthe Allegheny Portage Railroad
,

Apia glee Increased despatch to the tracticalstion tof NUM. Ottlea Persia Street, at „qt. thud Dacia .
-'_—.. foOklyd

1857. OANAL 'NAVIGI.A.T/0 . • - 1857::
xrlFluag PORT.A.22a4M. 330A21" • =, •

MORlviai.e.7lo7l.l7cinia Canal'''andR.
Capacity itto 'Thousand TonsPerhilmith ch Way.

OIIR YACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION-HAVE :B _LARGELY INCREAS.
.4&ulna the taut Winterand we out Dow offer toWIPP=the attparkor ad •• • or ••DOUBLE DAILYLINE

to sad from Pittsburith, Eldbotelptdo and ladttdodo• -Our Use Wog Geoffo64 ent4.6t PORTABLE Mansholmay

tnwhippacas reed. Merchants sending Ereistbt to'cox Mae can relyopen Ms Mug pat through watt all poen*
.peed and despatch. WAREROUSE; CAUL DABLN. onto. dr Melly eand WaffereintreLes

laWalyd

GAS PROM ROBIN OIL

1•In'..i...riry- Tiro mtrAmErczA..L.
FFW.g.IIIOII .11MINATINT PROPER-
-1.; Mlle Om Rodn and olelegthons enbenuiceoharealways nada th a favorite maw*for the ,=sun
.Ihotore orDluirdwating • Dienyilla ComplidesWan Erw-
inwithowd,in order supply theircustreners withii , S.

. BOSUN0
pectorQcaltts

to • y treefrom.allthou Weirdos;war;
•lennwee, andykdde et its IhilllaniilbuntesslAnOwnr ,Tho greeter orighzel of theappenters for Owasenn- -
Aerate oreedim r with theattention

the aline:ll4.ol notV=.l=3\ Ow unwholesome, deleterlooe .4
odbadre wwi,'generated In ond,reader th• ISOMCIL
APPAnAllid ebesperraid awn dWrable inivory way.,

&COMMot WO Draerhiny, New Yark b''' d"*"bil
lathe Attention to the eashafeenuesedealoorPortehbOar

and horwowerthdlt m the aSteatbm .at tb•toWin ollPIMA P*llbee-sadcaalisieat InSddilt , ~..-

Perfect sa.t.Uon Otb.pnratalms gasnateedkkinlry

• • -__~., orCOA 370:Annedhimr, NOW Ya:
.. JOhneenily .or DA ' . 11.: ..ISAMi, Plttetnorglyla.

JLA J.N44RED 014.--40 bble pure juin _meth/
aid Airriakb7 oc3 ,

• .1-

*elt.A.s.t3.l

or suticlo
ea CO. HEGREATEST mracii MACHINET

Aronavrat MADE awn A SMALL
THOMAS' PATWITDlNlCllmeamni -

Is • simple, uncap and precut Match Maker: Tholllnchlim
aorta only $ll4la driven by Und, and wintuba the 'for.
tuneof Um manufacturer -100 amt Wham pod
wood lato be had roodny It materially todilo36 cod, •

Sirflereralbounty or Machias rirnetota am offend1,0
ode at a nnelerateltaa Tor colt at =CM,

178T RECEIVED-

-900 Du.Tfreala minauetnewyr4sCio.
TDo latgartmeortment of ChanandTata= afar Onfol.

blade elty,ta now open foraxaaanafloaaattsala,u
CIEORGE wanurrs

aatlf oar. Itmabfleld streetand Mama Allay

QUNDRIES.- _

4,3 1 cesetieeinsx, ...

• 1 " Ginseng,
- 2Wino: do, .- " • .

now tinglingfromitemiser Ultima&and loronli by
- //Alit' DIOLST Ai 00-


